library (ggplot2) library(mgcv) -https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/mgcv/mgcv.pdf. ipd.un[j,4:ncol(ipd.un)] <-extract(summary(gam1)) } summary(gam1) xval <-seq(-0.05,0.75, length=100) yval <-seq(-0.05,0.75, length=100) g1 <-get_predictions(gam1, cond=list(a1RES=xval, a1FOC=yval), rm.ranef=TRUE, print.summary=FALSE) g1 <-g1[order(g1$a1RES, g1$a1FOC),] zval <-matrix(g1$fit, byrow=TRUE, nrow=100,ncol=100)
image(xval, yval, zval.rel, col=rP(100),xlab='a1RES', ylab='a1FOC',main=paste("Density=",round(1/(ipd.un[j,2]^2)*10000),sep=" "), breaks=seq(-max(abs(zval.rel)),max(abs(zval.rel)),length.out=101), axes=F) box() axis (1, at=seq(0,0.7 ,a1FOC) ,data=dat.sub) summary(gam1) g1 <-get_predictions(gam1, cond=list(a1RES=seq(from=0,to=0.7,0.1), a1FOC=seq(from=0,to=0.7,0.1)), rm.ranef=TRUE, print.summary=FALSE) g2 = merge(g1,dat.sub[,c("a1RES","a1FOC","TBM")],by=c("a1RES","a1FOC")) plot(g2$fit~ g2$TBM) abline(0,1) 
